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efforts of the storeystate the departmentdepartmint of the interior and
thehet governors nativeN etiveitive lonlandd dclaimsaim s task force comm-
ittee basedbasea 0onn the stigsuggestion9destioestiop by interior secretarysecre tory
stewart udall that theai monetarymoifetary portion cfor ihthee

1

1landan d

claims solution be awarded by sharing the income of
tthehe united states from thewe outer Conticontinentaldental shelf oil1 I

and gas leases and thehativethe native people theme idea has
met withimwatnwitn mutual concconcurrenciesconcurrencesconcuffenuffencet6fof the partiesparti4spartiss concernedeincerned
and this might causeicausi Aanetne juggling of ththee eaearlieralierrlier land
bills and4 perhaps cause them to foilfolI1 bbyy the caysiwaysiwaysideje

v

if such an eventuality occurs it should be the un-

dividedd duty 0off all concerned to sell the new bill 46to thetkel

senate committee on interior and insular affairs aldfoandfoand to

its able and estiestimablelm alie abicbichairmanairman senator henry A
jacksonjade son of the state of washington

one of the big MUSTSAUSTS in the selling job wwillith have
to iie4hdbe the proposal to shoreshare thethem outer Ccontinental shelf
oil and gas monies with thenativethe native people and whiwhichich isI1 s
in cactifactifact fhethecenirdlandcen6271 and mainm Qan1n meat nfof the bill therethe e
loomlatdefiloomsloidefinitepossibilitynitepasspqss1biii1y that ahilhithis mientmignt te-obe
nut to sell in the backerbackgrbackgroundaundound tieslies the bureau of the
budget that iissknownknown to I1lookook with disfavor Many 0proposalropos oi

to use the shelf royalties for specialt purposes and for
ihithiss rreasoneason legislativefegis

1

l activeative efforts along thisQIs I1lineane1ne hav6ghavehavig gonea
nowhereriowhere

the shelf monmoney0O ideadeaI1 of the hi4billhia ol01 purcoursese iss meantmeanly
to expedite early relief of abjectobject poverty so common
among the native poopeoplePle of alaska other etemjtemalternativesatilesatives
whwhichI1 ch wwilliff surely be sought if the above I1ideadeo fails such
as the procedure through the court of clclaimsai ms will be
tiecohsufrtinglwidj 6anirni nvn V iwanatihichd vhfch cancantasftaif foforr 6monyesfsanyqny yleews aandnd
along with it the prolongation of theae mimisery4 sery among theihl
native people v

T

there isanotherreasonis another reason for the selling job if conconi i

gross failstofailfailsstoto act on the compcompromiseremis bill the coopcooperat-
ive

stat
spispiritn t that has been established between the native

people the state and the interior department can fall
OPapartart atof theife seams and along waw1withth it dad7dimim the prospectsprocis
for landand settlement anthiinthiin the foreseeable future progress
that has been gained painfullypdinfully at best concort be lostfast ittt
could hurt ththe nativenotie people a great dealoeal

thetherere iisaistva srigreatif hheedetdaed4eforr acona concertedce arterte d edfortetfortafeffe r1 to panepone
trqtectrae the pwblemp1616lern aee4&krareas jo r poakarpkar approaches perhaps
a meansmans forjr cconciliatory talks at highest levelslevelt possible
canagn b eskfraorbw133ktdfior to air the urgent need for early relief
of the adamkdamkdamnayeqwmirymisery off our native pepeople eklstkls ahaulid
fallfell as a retpnxrespansdkilityhi I1 ity for alloil concededconcemedconceancemaaemed tato aff&fffactf
penetration atof brofnpromompromosprofn areas Ccan40 meanM an ait 1hith10jv1iwtaster futurevr
for the statesstategsstate as jna4ia skalewkale perhapspfiiabsporhaps Aae ananckerafeAnckecarc4rrafe koring
can beB anaoe tato pave thevmythe way tawara a4 fairwf cfisidrratoncsidtfftls
by canarasscqjrssCana rass farfor awlyxsaluan0gayisgius to- lanit prowimsramamihamami in
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